
MONTHLY BERTHING – excluding electricity

DAILY VISITOR BERTHING – including electricity

SWINGING MOORINGS - including ABP licence

SHORT STAY BERTHING

Prices per metre are based on LOA. LOA is length overall of the boat including davits, bowsprits, 
boarding ladders, sterndrives, tenders, outboards, rudders, anchors, pulpits, pushpits and any other 
extensions fore and aft of the boat. All prices include VAT at 20%.

Payable monthly in advance, calculated on a pro-rata daily rate..

Woolverstone Marina and Lodge Park
Woolverstone, Ipswich, Suffolk IP9 1AS 
Tel (01473) 780206 ·  Email woolverstone@mdlmarinas.co.uk 
www.woolverstonemarina.co.uk

Any length ...............£65.25 per metre

Any length ...............£3.60 per metre

6 monthly package..........£160.00 per metre

6 monthly package includes use of water taxi between 07:00-19:00 April to September and during daylight 
hours October to March. Package also includes unlimited short stays (up to 4 hours) within the marina, dinghy 
storage ashore, car parking and five free nights in the marina.

Up to 15m ................£10.45 (up to 4 hours)

15.1m + .....................£15.40 (up to 4 hours)

STORAGE ASHORE

Storage ashore .................................£6.15 per metre per week  

Vessels stored ashore in excess of 12 consecutive months will be charged the weekly rate plus 50%.   

Vessels stored ashore in excess of 24 consecutive months will be charged the weekly rate plus 100%.

Gear store

Small lock up stores ..........................£466.10 per annum

Large lock up stores .........................£592.80 per annum

ADDITIONAL SERVICES TARIFF: Valid until 31st March 2023

ELECTRICITY – supplied where available and at owner’s risk

Administration fee ..........................£11.25 per quarter or part thereof†

Electricity usage charge .................. Charged at cost. Excludes VAT*
†For low usage (e.g. less than £30 per quarter) invoices will be raised 6 monthly.

*VAT will be charged at 5% up to 33 units a day; 20% over 33 units per day.

Unmetered electric - boats and cars
Unmetered Electricity 16 amp .......£10.00 per day
Unmetered Electricity 32 amp .......£15.00 per day

Purchase of metered lead
Metermaid 16 amp .........................£175.05 (10m) / £196.25 (25m)
Metermaid 32 amp .........................£212.20 (10m) / £281.15 (25m)

More rewards, more choice.

Our recommended berthing package helps you take your boating to the next level, by 
combining a quality berth with bigger rewards to ensure maximum enjoyment of your 
boat. Berthing plus Otium includes 8 weeks storage ashore at MDL boatyards and the 
ability to earn points that can be redeemed as discounts against any of our services. 

Find out more at mdlrewards.com

For availability and a quotation please visit mdlmarinas.co.uk/contact

All services listed (with the exception of metered electricity usage charge) are payable at time of booking. 
Marina Developments Limited reserves the right to revise prices without notice.

Daily................................... £13.50 per night

Monthly ............................ £22.85 per metre per month

Monthly swinging moorings include summer dinghy storage up to 2.5m in rack, car parking and harbour fees. 
A water taxi is available at an additional cost of £10.00.

https://www.mdlmarinas.co.uk/otium/
https://www.mdlmarinas.co.uk/contact/


PRESSURE WASHING

Badly fouled boats may be subject to a surcharge
Any length .................................................................£8.15 per metre

SLIPWAY

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

Use of slipway (self launch/recover)

Boat up to 3m ................................................£19.05

Boat up to 4.5m .............................................£28.35

Boat 4.6m + ....................................................£39.35

6 months minimum....................................... £231.25  unlimited launches during this period

Labour ..............................................................£65.55 per person per hour minimum charge half hour

Trailer/dinghy storage .....................................£6.10 per week when not in use

Water taxi .......................................................£51.65 per trip

Car parking

Daily car park ..................................................£4.95

Weekend car park ..........................................£8.60

Weekly car park ..............................................£25.85

Park services

Nightly touring van ........................................£29.95 per night

Weekly touring van........................................£179.95 per week

Tents .................................................................£19.95 per night

TOWING/BOAT MOVEMENT

Within marina basin 
Under vessel’s own power ......................................£74.20 per movement 
Towed by launch ......................................................£89.05 per movement 

Outside marina basin (up to 1 nautical mile) 
Under vessel’s own power ......................................£117.35 per movement 
Towed by launch ......................................................£169.70 per movement 

All services listed (with the exception of metered electricity usage charge) are payable at time of booking.
Marina Developments Limited reserves the right to revise prices without notice.

Contractor's pass............................................£9.25 daily / £602.85 annual

Additional car parking charges may apply – see marina for further details

Electric car charging (up to 5 hours) ............£10.00

Notes:

Fees are payable in advance and do not include berthing. 

Keys for wheel/trailer locks must be left at the Dockmaster’s Office.

TRAILER SAILING – storage and unlimited slipway use

Annual ..............................................................£266.85 per metre

6 months minimum............................... .........£156.25 per metre

Monthly............................................................£43.05 per metre




